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CASIE VIII-.\2512.
A (.\SE OF IFiRA. AND) ITRiCUSPID STENOSIS.
THE patient is a male, aged 24, wlhose famil histor) reveals no relevant findinigs.
Previonus Il7nesses.
1. Eight years ago-meniscectomnN following a knee injury.
2. Three years ago--attack of acute rheumatic fever.
3. Readmitted to Royal Victoria Hospital on five subsequent occasions with
breathlessness on exertion, palpitation, and sense of fullness in head anid epigas-
trium. 'Ihese symptoms usually set in followving a "cold" or overstrain.
History of presetnt com plaiint.-The patient noticed a gradually increasing
dyspncea on exertion, with palpitation. Tlhree (lays before admission the patient
spat up some blood andl complained of a pain in thle right side of the chest. Since
then he has noticed :
1. Marked breathlessness even at rest.
2. Anorexia and insomnia.
3. Marked diminution of urinary output.
4. Swelling of the feet and ankles.
5. Feeling of heaviness below the rig-ht costal margini.
6. Headache.
7. Cough an(l spit, wlhiclh is blood-stained.
The appetite was poor and bowels constipated, but moved readily with medicine.
The amounlt of urine passed had diminished, and the urine was of a high colour.
Sleep was poor.
ON EXAMINATION.
'rhe patient is a strongly-built male, showing some cyanosis of cheeks and ears.
The skin is a lemon-yellow colour, which, with the cyanotic cheeks, has produced
a very ashen-green colour of the facies. He is markedl) orthopnceic. Gross oedema
is present over the ankles and legs, ancd also over the sacrum. TIhere is marked
congestion of the externial jugular veins, xvith venous pulsation to tw\o ani(l a half
inches above the clavicle. Multiple smnall white l)LInctate scars of an ol(d infected
chicken-pox rash are presenit over the body.
Alimentary systein.-Tongue is heavily coatedl. Abdomen is (listended, but
shows bulging on both flanks- 'burst tyre" effect. Shifting dullness and (dullniess
in the flanks and both iliac fossa. can be elicited.
Ihere is tenderniess in the righlt costal mailrgini, with aln enlarge(d liver ext-eninig
to the level of thle umnbilicus.
Cardio-vascilar system.-I'ulse-rate ] 104. Rhythm is regular, Volume an(l
tension are fair, andl artery-wall is not palpable.
Blood-pressure 120,(85.
51Heart.-Mlarked generalised pulsationi is present over the prwcor(lium, with a
palpable thrill at the apex. TIhe apex beat is palpable in the fifth intercostal space
five inches from the micd-line. D.A.C.D. i
'lhe heart-sound(ls are regular, but are almost completely obscured b1 a double
''see-saww" type of murmiiur at the apex. TIhe svstolic elemenit is rough and is
conducted towar(ls the posterior axillary fold. "he (liastolic elenmenlt is softer anid
not conducted. 'I'his murmiiur cani be hear(d all over the prwcordium. In the pulmonar)
area the first sound is rumbling, and the second loud and(l slapping. No abnormal
sounds can be heard in the aortic area or at Erb's point. In the tricuspid area the
same ''see-saw' murmur is present as occurr-ed at the mitral area.
Respiratorv sivstenm.-Fhe chest expansion is poor, especially at the right base.
Over the right base also, the lung resonance is impaired and( the vocal fremitus
and vocal resonance diminished. The breath-sounds are clear, except at the right
base. Crepitations are present over bothl bases, but are considerably coarser o)nI
the right si(le.
TW/R.-Negative.
Uritie.-Acidl. S.G. 1030. Trace of albumein. Uratcs+ +.
X-ray chest.-Ihere is considerable getneral enlargement of the heart, with a
prominent pulmonary conus andl dilated right auricle. Congestioni is present at
both lung-bases.
Electrocardiograph.-S1 prominenit. P. ii and iii prominenit and bifid. Right
ventricular preponderanice.
Blood. iirea.-27 MO-I'lm. per cent. after adlmissioni. 48n mgm. per clent. shortly
before death.
POST-MIORTE.NI.
The body is that of a well-built young male, showinig generalised icterus. The
eyes and ears are cvanosed. Nail-beds are also blue, but there is nio finger-clubbing.
Gross cedema of lower limbs is present. Rigor mortis is commencing.
Serous cavities.--The peritocneal sac containis an excess of clear yellow serous
flui(l. T'he great omentum anid append(lices epiploicaw are a brick-red colour due to
intense congestion. Botlh pleural sacs coitaini an excess serous tranisudcate, which
is most marked on the right sicle, while the pericardial sac conitains about two
ounces of a dlear vellow fluidl.
Heart.-The heart is grossly enlarged and globular in shape. 'IThte right auricle
and great veins are (lilate(l, an( tense wxith 1)lo0(. 'Fhl tricuspi(d valve is the seat
of a moderate stenlosis, and the valve-cusps are shor-tenie(d and thilckenie(d but show
no recent vegetations. lhe right xenitr-icle is enlarged and the wall hvpertrophied.
The endocardliumn of the left auL-icle is thiickene(d and(I opaque, anl(l there are calcified
mural vegetations presenlt in the posterior auricular wall. '[hle mitral valve is grossly
stenose(l, an(i the ValVe-cusps hard and calcified. The le'lt ventricle is not elnlarged
andl the wall not hvpertrophied. Theet- are n0o changes in tile aortic valve.
Left Iiing.-The lung feels heavy-. '['lie pleural surfact is sImloothl. Small, hard
no(lules canl he palpated throuLjhout thle lung SUbsianeM. '[hle bronchial mucosa is
52intenscl( congeste(l. O(n sectioni the lting cuits firmly, and the changes of "brown
induration' are well seeni. On pressure a snmall amount of blood-stained fluid
exudes, but there is no gross cedema. Scattered over the cut surface are a numbcr
of small hwnmorrhagic infarcts of typical appearanice.
Right Ilimtg.-The appearances are similar to the left, andc the lung conitains
numerous infarcts, which are larger thani those found in the left lung.
Liver.-This is enlarged and weighs four poundcs. Thlle surface is finel) granular
and presents some yellow-grey areas lying in a congested background. The liver
cuts with some little difficultv. On section the nutmeg appearance of chlroniic
venous congestion is well seen. Superimposedl on the background is a (listiiuct
pattern of circumscribed yellow areas clearly marked off from the general back-
ground. Fibrosis is evident in relation to these areas and throughout the right
lobe of the liver. TIhe radicles of the portal vein and bile-duct appear normal. rhe
gall-blad(ler cointains Ino stones, and there is nuo obstruction to the biliary floN.
Spleen.-This is not much enlarged and neighs six ounces. TIhe consistency is
firm and the capsule smooth. On section it cuts firmly and(i the malpighian boclies
stand out clearly, lyNing in a congested pulp.
Pauicreas.-This is a little enlarged, and(i on sectioin the acinar tissue appears
normal. Scattered throulgh the stroma ol the gland and(i in nearby tissties are
some yellow: opaqIue areas of fat niecrosis ahotit the size of a pinihea(l.
Left kidney. This kidney is enlarged an(l weighs eight ounces. 'I'he capsule
strips readily, leavingl a smootlh stirf'ace. On sectioni the organ is congested. The
cortex is of normal vidth and( the vascular pattern plaini. Tlhe medtullary stria. are
prominent. 'lhere are no lesions in calvces, pelvis, or ureter.
Right kidney.-There is a dlouble ureter to this kidney, conniectecd to a (louble
pelvis. The urine in the lower pelvis is turbid, but the mucosa shows no inflam-
matory chaniges. TIhel appearance of this kidney otherwise does nlot materially
differ from that of the left.
Urinarv bladder.-TIhe bla(dder appears healthy.
Alimnentary tract.-Oesophagus: the mucosa is congested. Stomach the
mucosa is (lark redl in colour an(i of a vel-ety- consistency. TIhe surface is covered
by a ImlUCOUS secretioni. TIhlere is nio evidence of ulcerationi.
The rest of the alimentary tract showvs somIle illild coIngestioIn of the mucosa, but
no other lesions.
Adretals.-These are of normal size, and the cortex is of average width and
lipoid content. TIhe medulla is grey in colour.
Thyreoid.-TIhe thy-reoid is a normal light brown colloid-containing gland.
Trachlea.-The mucosa is intensely congested.
Aorta.-Show, s no nakedi-eye changes.
MICROSCOPICAL EXAMINATION.
Heart.-Tlhe mitral valve is thickenedl, fibrosed, calcified, and vascularisetl.
There is general diffuse hypertrophy of the muscle fibres throughout the heart.
Paravascular fibrous scars with a characteristic fibrillar appearance are scattered
throughout the stroma of the heart.
531 oril.--N nce ol thie coats of tlie aor-ta shows any specific ('Ilanges.
lim-ls. '1he typical imiicroscopical clhanges of (C.\'.t'.C* are present, with
thickened fihrosed alveolar walls, prominent alveolar wall capillaries, and alveoli
packecl w-ith red blood-cells, and hlemosiderin containinlg macroplhages (heart-
failure cells). 'T'hroughlout the lung the smaller branches of the pulmonary artery
show evidence of a thickened intima, which is producecd by a proliferation of the
subendlothelial connective tissue.
Superimposed on this basis of chronic passive congestioni and diseased vessels
there are numerous scattered hcemorrhagic infarcts of normal histological appear-
ance, many, of w'hich are of some duration anid show necrotic changes in the centre.
Liver.-The pathological changes in the liver vary greatly from one area to
the Inext. 'T'here is marked chronic passive congestion present, with a blood-lake
in the central part of the liver lobule in some areas. Some of the lobules show
fibrosis and reticular collapse in the mid-zone of the lobtules, wvhile areas of liver-
cell hyperplasia are present with bile-duct proliferation. 'T'he whole makes up a
composite picture of chronic passive congestion, liver-cell damage, liver regenera-
tion, and fibrotic replacement. Such appearances are typical of a long-standing
chronic passive conigestioni, with periods of r(covery, leadinig to a ''cardiac
cirrhosis' (of the liver.
Kidneys.-The kidnieNys, apart fromii the nmarked venous conlgestioni, are
remarkably health) and(i showv no microscopical chaniges beyond a little albuminious
fluid in Bow.man's capsule anid in soIme of the tubules.
Urintary bladder.-The mucous membrane is desqluamated and the submucosa
fibrosed with prominent blood-vessels.
Spleen.-The malpighian bodies are clearly marked off from a congested pulp,
in which sinusoids are dilated wvith blood and show extensixe fibrosis of their walls.
Pancreas.-There is a mild degree of post-mortenm autolysis in the aciniar and
islet tissue.
Adrenals.-The cortex shows some loss of the cortical lipoid with a marked
increase of the fibrous stroma. Fo-al areas of round-celled infiltration are preselnt
in the medulla.
Other organs.-'T'he other organs showed no signlificanit inicroscopical changes.
Anatitomical diagniosis.
.Mitral steniosis: calcificationi of cusps.
Hypertrophy of right ventricle: tricuspid stenosis.
Healed rheumatic carditis.





Congestive heart failure is, unfortuniately, quite a common clinical condition, and
it is usually the end result of an unsuccessful battle waged betwveen the heart
muscle andl some mechanical difficultv to the normal blood flow. TIhis difficulty
to the blood flow often takes the form of some valvular (lamage to the heart,
either a valvular insufficiency or stenosis. Thus, when suclh a patient (lies he will
show pathological changes, due to two cauises:-
1. Changes procluce(d by the mechanical insufficiency in the circUlatioln.
2. Changes cause(l by thle tiological agenit which has damlage(d or is damlaging
the heart-valves.
The changes produced by either of these factors will vary in degree atnd extent,
and it is unusual for both to be equally prominent in any one case.
The clinical course follow,ved in this case is in mrany ways typical of that group
of cases of congestive heart failure, in wN,hich the etiological factor is of rheu-
matic origin. However, certaini abnormal clinical features presented interesting
problems which could best be solved in a clinico-pathological correlation.
Thlie patient lived a normal, healthy life until he was twenty-one, when he
developed anl attack of acute rheumatic fever, which caausedl the initial cardliac
damage. Subsequent recrudiescenices of the rheumatic infectioni, induced by inter-
currenlt infectionis wlhich w%vere mainly of the upper respiratory tract, produced
further cardiac damage. T'he brunt of the rhleumatic infection fell on the
myocar(lium an(d on the mitral valve. During the recrudescences of the infection
the myocardium sufferecd further insults, while the mitral valve cusps became
thickened, fibrosed, shortened, and at last calcifie(l. Stenosis of an extreme dlegree
resulted.
Evi(dence of involvemernt of the tricuspidl valve with steinosis was present, but
the chaniges were less markedl anid less advanced than in the mitral valve an(d
were probably of not so long statnding. l)uring somiie of these later relapses, signs
of congestive heart failure becanme evident ani(l ind(licate(d the extremely low state
of the mvocardial reserve. Under medical treatment the patienit's clinical contditioln
improved, atnd on each occasioni after treatmenit the patient was discharge(l from
hospital much improved, but he had only to returni each timlie intercurrenit infectioil
or overstrain again re(luced the cardiac rcserve to zero.
Ihe rheumllatic nature of the lesionl describe(d in the clinical historv wvas borne
out by the pathlological examinationi. Stigmata of prev-ious rheumatic cardlitis were
present in the shape of typical valVular and(i mvocardial lesions. Histological
examination revealed the presence of para-vascular fibrillar fibrous scars scattered
throughout the myocardium, which resembled in all detail the descriptions given
by Gross of healed Aschoff nodes. No recent Aschoffl nodes were seen, so that
active rheumatic infectioin was absent at the time of the patient's (leath, which
must have been due to mechaniical causes dictated by an inefficient valvular
apparatus and a mvocardial reserve straine(d to the uttermost.
The case, in its final state, was therefore an example of combinied mitral and
55tricuspi(i stenosis. Such multiple valvular lesions present many interesting
problems, both in cliagnosis and hoemodynamics. This case was no exception.
'[he ante-mortem diagnosis of acquired tricuspid stenosis has been rarely made.
Of the two hundredl and fifty cases recorded in the literature, an ante-mortem
diagnosis has only been made in thirty-one. Ihere are mana reasons, apart from
the rarity of the condition, which account for this.
The conclition is rarely found alone, and the commonest condition with which
it is associate(l is mitral stenosis. 'I'his greatly complicates the (letectioni of
tricuspi(l stenosis, as the signs of mitral stenosis dominate the picture and obscure
those produced by the tricuspid valve.
Relative tricuspid insufficiency, which is said to accompany frequently long-
standinig mitral stenosis, also presents considerable difficultv.
However, from the pathological physiology the following clinical maniifestations
have been (leduced, which indicate the presence of a tricuspi(d stenosis
1. Dvspiiea on exertioni, out of proportion to that fouLnd in mitral stenosis.
2. Cyanosis, ofteni of extreme degree.
:3. I)istentioni of the cervical and brachial veins, with marked presystolic pulsation
(lue to right auricular contraction.
4. Enlargenmenit of the liver, with presystolic pulsa-tion dtle to the samiie cause.
.. .\ (liastolic or presvstolic murmur heard best at the ziphoid, which usually
dliffers in qclUality but not in timing from the murmur at the apex.
6. Enilargemlenit of the lheart to the right, with (lilatation and(i hvpertrophy of the
rigrht auricle.
'Thle signis dep(,ndent on auricular- activity will (lisappear- (luring auiricular
fibrillation, auricular arrest, etc.
A (hiagnlosis of organic tricuspi(l stenosis is justifie(d if a patient with a chronic
rheumnatic lheart anid mitral steniosis presenits the above signis. One mulst first exclude
m-nitral stenXosis aInd adhesive per-icarditis, and mitral steniosis an(l patent foramen
ovale, which are rarc concditions presentingi similar signs.
Pathologically, trictuspi(d stenlosis presenits no new featuLres. TIhle valve under-
goes the same changes as the mitral and(i end(s in healing. Tlhe righlt auiricle is
usually (listetnde(l and(i its wall hvlpertrophied, andl in one case reporte(d the right
aLricle actually hleld( 2,-500 cc. of xvater. 'Ilie right auricular enlargement is
Cvi(lent on both clinical and X-ray exanminationi by enlargemenit of the lleart to
the righlt. .\ grossly enlarged heart on X-ray examination is tnot a coniimon finlding
in pure mitral steniosis.
The changes founll(d ill the liver inl this caSeC were bothi tiunusuial and ititeresting.
They presenlt the pathological features of that con(litioni known as "'cardiac
cirrlhosis," whichl has been muLichl stresse(d in the F1rench literature, hut has received
scanit attentioni here. 'I'lle cond(lition was first describe(d by 13ccqueruel in 1840, who
suggeste(i that C.' C. from cardliac failure couldl pro(LuCe hepatic cirrlhosis-cirrhose
cardiaque. Later it was produce(d experimentally by mechanically obstructing the
inferior veena cava. Roussy pointe(l out in 185:3 that lwhen C.V.C. was prolonged,
the pictuLre of C.V.C. of the liver became complicate(d by regeneration of hepatic
56tissue to form hyperplastic nodules aind associatedl proliferatioin of connective tissue
in two sites: (a) around the central vein, (b) aroundl hypertrophic islands. Such a
liver, on naked-eye examination, appears irregularly granular on the surface and
shows on section pale yellow areas separated clearly from a background of a con-
gested and cirrhosedl liver.
Tlhere are nio pathogniomoniic clinical signis wvhich inidicate the presence of cardiac
cirrhosis, and jaunldice, which occurs in teIn per cent. of all cases of congestive
heart failure, is not a constant clinical findiing.
The onl) suggestive evidence is purely of an inferential nature and is given by
the clinical history. Ihis is the presence of sevre recurrent episo(les of conlgesitve
heart-failure over a long period, with intervals of improvemenit in cardiac ftuitiotl,
when the liver recovers from the ve.nous stasis and( regenierationi takes pla-ce. How-
ever, even with such favourable condlitions, cardliac cirrhosis (loes not always result.
The pathogenesis of the con(litioni is readily explainie(l. Ilwe (legenierationi of the
liver cells resulting froimi the CX..C. varies in extent and( in severity in different
lobules. TIhe damage to the liver epitlhelial cells occurs (lurinig the phase of cardiac
failure. Those lobules which have only been partially destroyed are repaired (lurilng
periodls of improvement in the cardliac funlction. XVIhen entire lobules are dlestroved
the change is irreversible, the supporting reticulum collapses, andl fibrous tissue
proliferation replaces the area by a fibrous scar.
The naked-eve and microscopical lesionis in the liver of this case all tend(i to
confirm that the liver is the seat of anl advanced cardiac cirrhosis.
The lungs showed the chaniges of C.X.C. as the result of the long-stanidinig
mitral stenosis. This was clearly manifested by the "brown induration" of the
lungs and the fibrosis of the alveolar walls, xwith the presence of red blood-cells
and "heart-failure cells" in the lung alveoli. A small but persistent hemoptysis
was clinical evidence of this C.X.C. of the lungs.
The final illness was ushered in by pain in the clhest, cough, andl hkmoptvsis.
Clinical and post-mortem examinationi confirmed the presence of lung infarcts.
Careful search wvas therefore made in the right auricle andi auricular appendage
for the presence of any thrombus which might have become partially dislodged,
to impact in one of the branches of the pulmonary artery to produce the infarcts
in the lungs. None, however, was found. Although the possibility of a thrombus
having becomiie completely dislodged wvithout leaving any trace was considered, it
was thought that in all probability the thrombus was locall) formed in the luing-
vessels. TIhe presence of long-staniding pulmonary hyptrteinsion was kinownI to have
been existent, an(I reactive changes with intimal hyperplasia wvas evidtent in the
pulmonary vessels. Secondary degetnerativ-e changes oCcurrinig in the intima of
such vessels coul(d rea(lily be the nidus for local thrombosis, especially with a
reduction in the nornmal blood-flow induced by heart failure. This local thrombus
formation, with subsequent lung infarctioni, might explain manys cases of lung
infarcts occurring in mitral steniosis, wvhtre the presence of a source tor embolism
is non-existent.
The inadequacy of the general systemic circulationi resulted in anox;cmia, reducedl
57capillary blood-flow, raised venous pressture, and, becauise of the liver (lamage,
some reduction in the plasma proteins is probable. Because of these factors
peripheral cedema was marked, and generalised anasarca present. Portal hyper-
tenision, the result of the heart failure and some obstruCtion to the portal circulation
in the liver, was shown by ascites, marked conigestioni of the mesenteric vessels,
and a congested firm spleen. The spleen showed the typical changes of long-
standinig C.X.C. wvithl fibrosis of the splenic sintusoidal walls.
The congestion of the kidneys, the pre-renal deviation of fluid to odematous
tissues, and the inadequate renal blood-flowx were all reflected on examination of
the urinie. Oliguria was presenit, withi the passage of small amounts of a high S.G.
urine conitaininig albumen andl Urates. "heklidnleys responded well to the use of
mercurial diuretics an(d the renal excretion markedly improved, with a concomitanit
re(luctioni in the edema. At this time the kidneys showed no difficulty in ridding
the body of unWanlted w%aste produLcts, and the bloo(1 urea was normal. However,
ais the cardiac conidition deterioratedl and( the rate of blood-flow fell, the (lepelndence
of the kidney on the gener-al state of the cardio-vascular system becanme evident.
'Ile output, therefore, (liminished in spite of diuretics, and( the blood urea rose
shortly before death.
Death occurred after a long illness in an unalavailincg fight between the heart anid
an ina(dequately adjusted circulatory system which ended in marked right heart
failure, showiilg gross (cederna, C'.C\". of all orgatns, andl fluidl in all the serous sacs.
SUMMARY.
1. A case of rheumatic heart disease showing mitral and tricuspidl stellosis is
prtsented.
2. Points in the ante-mortem diagnosis of acquired tricuspid stenosis are made.
3. TIhe liver showeed the changes ot "cardliac cirrhosis" whiclh is discussed.
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ELEMENTARY PArHOLOGICAL HISTI'OLOGY. By WN". G. Bcrnard, F.R.C.P.
(Lond.). Seconid Edition. 1940. London: H. K. Lewis & Co., Ltd. Pp. 75.
Plates 181, Coloturedl 8. Price 10/-.
It every medical student could be induced to purchase this book, atnd keep it by his side on the
bench whenl examining sections, he voLild quickly gain a sounid basic knowvIe(lge of pathological
changes involved in diseased tissues, instead of, as so often happens, a facility in nmerely "spotting
sections." The book consists mainly of 181 micrographs of tyjpical p;athological conditions (eight
of 'which are in colour), wvith a concise but accurate accouint of the changes fronm the, normal in
each condition. These short descriptions attempt to initer-est the studenlt to try and resolve his
)XWn1 particular sectionl into the Xvarious cells, particlfs, and substances of wvhich it is composed,
aind thus to learn to analyse tile changes repr-esenited fromii the normial, and to add thein into a
coherent account of what h-as happened to the tiSSUe. It is only by such means that a true
aplpreciation of pathlology can be obtained, and it is onl- oni such a trute appreciation that a sound
knowledge of medicine can be built. It is therefore a p)le.sture to strongly commend thlis book to
the attention not only of undergraduates but to those who, while being beyond that stage, remain
stti(leits in tlle truLe sense.
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